
AASA Board Meeting
3/1/2020
Northstar Sports Complex
6:30pm

Meeting called to order at 6:32pm
Attendance: Tom, Brandon, Tim, Shawn, Jason, Rick, Stephanie R., Heather, Amy, Steph H. 

Treasurer report review-all ok 

Summer registrations: 
-we are at around 160 for U11-U18 and 54 for U10

Team discussion: 
-we can roster 18 for tournaments, U12 can take 16 to a tournament
Numbers:
U18 boys: 16 boys (2spots available from U16’s)
U16 boys: 16 boys (3 spots from U14’s)
U14 boys: 16 boys (3 spots from U12’s)
U11/U12 boys: 2 teams of 15 each: have tryouts to determine black or blue teams
U18 girls: 18 girls (10 spots from U16’s)
U16 girls: 16 girls (0 spots)
U13 girls: 18 girls
U11/U12 girls: 2 teams of 16 each 

Tryouts: 
-boys and girls will have separate tryouts
-have 2 dates for tryouts: Thursday- 6:30-8:30pm (2hrs), 1 hour for boys (6:30pm) and 1 hour 
for girls (7:30pm) (U16, U18). Saturday 9:00am (boys) and 10:00am (girls)-2 hrs 
-would have some of our coaches run tryouts.
-Morris athletes would be evaluators for this group
-decide on U12 tryout time later

-looking at beginning of April for potentially starting some kind of practices

Referee certification: 
-ages 13-16 years old/ and 24 and older
-10 spots available-we are reimbursed for those spots
-as a board we would pay if we get more spots
-they must do online portion of certification first before the class (8hrs online)
-Class is set for Saturday, April 18 from 8:30am-12:30pm @ AAHS room D144.
-they get kit with certification and $40 towards next years certification
-on the Minnesota MNSRC website, Shawn is set up as Administrator
-Rick made motion to reimburse for this year for the referee class, Brandon 2nd the motion, All 
in Favor.

**Next meeting: Sunday, April 5th @ 6:30pm at Northstar Sports Complex

Meeting Adjourned at 9:01pm




